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described. 3rd. In a tire cover, the combination of two rings of
prepared canvas firmnly sewn together at the outer edges, pointed
studs riveted thereto, and lace hooks on the muner edges adapted to
attach the cover to the tire.

Ne. 51,S10. Wheel-Hub. (Moyeu de roue.)

Beauobamp Henry Montgomery, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lst
April, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 4th March, 1896.)

Caaim.-1st. In a wheel-hub, a chamber surrounding the bore,
sierving as a reservoir to contain the lubricant, and ineans for feeding
the lubricant from the reservoir to the bore, substantially as
specified. 2nd. In a wheel-hub, a fixed flange secured to the outer
circumference of the wheel-bub, a mnovable flange immovably secured
to the hub, said flanges adapted to securely hold the muner ends of

tesyakes to the said huh, snbstantially as specified. 3rd. In a
whe-uthe corubination of a fixed flan ge, a series of sroke

sockets forrned medially iu the perimeter of th e wheel-bub, a fixed
flange secured to the perimeter of the wbeel-hub at one side of the
spoke sookets, a removable flan ge secured ta the perimeter of the
wheel-bub atthe opposite side of the spoke sockets, boits passing
through tefanges for the purpose of locking them togetber, sub-
stantially as specified. 4th . In a wheel-hub, the combmnation of a
lubricant chamber surrounding the bore, means for communication
fromi the said chanmber to the bore, means for filling the said cbam-
ber a series of spoke sockets formed mnedially in the perimeter of
the hub, a fixed flan ge secured ta the perimeter of the hub, a înov-
able flange removably secured to the perimeter of the hub at the
opposite side of the spoke sockets, and a series of bolts passing
through the said flanges for the purpose of securely locking theni
together, substantially as specified. 5th. In a wheel-hub, the com-
bination of a chamber surrounding the bore means of comimunica-
tion from said chamber ta said bore, a flxed flange secured to
the outer circumference of tbe bob, a movable flange immovably
secured ta the outer circumference of said hub and adapted ta be
moved ta and froin the flxed flange. means for dividing the space
between the said flanges into any suitable number of compartments,
and nÂeans for locking tagether the two flanges, substantially as
apecitied.

Ne. 51,SlIL. 1»ottIe Washing !tachlne.
(Appareil à laver le.* bouteilles.)

Melvin Dona.lly, Brooklyn, New York, U-.S.A., lst April, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 5iih March,1ff.)

Claim.-lst. The comibinatian, witb a rotary carrier having upper
and lower bars adapted ta support a bottle or other like article at
both ends with f reedoin for rotation, and means ta rotate said carrier,
of brushes supported in proximity ta, the path of the bottie and on
opposite sides thereof, a rotary carrier for anc of said lîrushes con-
centric with the bottie carrier and ineans ta rotate said brush carrier
lu the samne direction as the bottie carrier but at a greater speed.
2nd. The conibination, with a carrier and means ta bold a bottie at
both ends in a vertical poition, with f reedom for rotation, of a brnisb,
a su pport for niaintaining said brush in proxiînity ta, the path of tbe
bottie, devices acting I)etween said brus h aud its support ta press
the brush toward the bottle and ta permit it ta yield in the opposite
direction and mneans ta produce relative inaveiînent of the bottie car-
rier and brush support. 3rd. The conibination, with a carrier
adapted ta receive a bottle, of a brush, a.support for maiutaining the
brush in praximity ta the battie, a swinging arin connecting the
brush ta its support and a spring ta press the brush against the bat-
tie and ta permit it ta yield in thbe opposite direction and means ta
produce relative movenient of tbe bottle carrier and brush support.
4tb. The combination, witb a carrier adapted ta receive a bottle, of
a brusb, a support for maintaining tbe brusb in proximity ta the
bottie, an arm pivoted upan sai d support and baving tbe brush
pivotally attacbed tbereto, a spring interposed bptween tbe brush
and said support and mieans ta produce relative mavenient of the
bottle carrier and brush support. 5th. Tbe camrbination, with a
carrier adapted ta receive a bottie, of a series of brushes, a support
for inaintaining said brushes in proximity ta the bottie, devices be-
tween eacb brusb and tbe support ta press tbe brush taward the
battie and ta permit it ta yield in the opposite direction, a loase cou-
nection from each brusb ta the next whereby the proximate ends of
adjacent brusbes are caused ta move togetber and means ta produce
relative niovement oif the bottie carrier and the brusb support. 6th.
The combination, with a carrier adapted ta receive a bottie, of a
series of brushes, a support for maiutaing said brushes in proximity
ta the bottle, a s pring interpoed between each brusb and its support
ta press tbe brus4h tow'ard the bottie and ta permit it ta yield in tbe
opiposite direction, a loose crinnection from eacb brush ta the next
whereby tbe proximiate ends of adjacent brusbes are caused ta mave
tagethier and means ta produce relative movement of tbe battie car-
rier and brush support. 7tb. Tbe combination, witb a rotary carrier
ada.pted ta receive a bottie and ineans ta rotate said carrier, of a
series of brushes, a support for mnaintaîning said brusbes concentrîc
witb tbe bottle carrier and in proxiînity ta tbe path of the bottie, a
spring interposed between each brusb and the support ta press tbe
brusb toward the bottie and ta permnit it ta yield in the opposite
direction and a baose connection from each brush ta the uext whereby
tbe praximiate ends of adjacent brushes are caused ta inove tagether.
8tb. Tbe combination wîth a carrier adapted ta receive a bottle, and
driving rnechaiiisrn therefor, of bru8hes supported in proxiulity ta
the l)ath of the battie and on opposite sides thereof, supports for
said brushes, au aria for each brush pivoted on said support and
having the bnish pivotally attacbed thereto, and a .prng between
each brusb and its support ta press the brusb toward t be pat oftbhe
bottie aud ta permit it ta yield in tbe op)posite direction. 9th. The
combination with a carrier adapted ta receive a bottie, and driving
mechanisi therefor, of a series of brusbes supported at eacb side of
the patb of the bo)ttie and in praxiixnity thereta, a support for eacb
of said series of brushes, devices botween each brush and its support
ta press tbe brusb toward the path of the bottle and ta permit it ta

yild in tbe opposite direction, and a baose connection from eacb
brush of a series ta tbe next, wbereby tbe praxiniate ends of adja-

cent brushes are caused ta inaya together. 1Oth. A carrier for bottie
wasbing machines baving upper and lower bars cannected tagether,
a rotatable holder ta receive the moutb end of tbe bottie and a flex-
ible, diso-like holder carried by the ather bar and pressed yieldingly
against the bottom of the bottle ta whicb it is adapted ta conforia,
and beld f rom rotation, wbereby as the bottle is ratated its bottam is
rubbed bysaid flexible holder. llth. Thecombination witb a bottie car-
rying fraine, a spring- pressed holder maunted thereon and adupted ta
bear against anc end of tbe bottle, a movable guard frame supporte-,
by sai d hottle carrying fraîne and counected ta said bolder ta mnove
therewitb and meaxîs ta witbdraw said bolder ta release the bottle
and at the same time ta iove said guard fraine into position ta sup-

ýport the bottie.. l2th. The cmbination witb a bottle carrying f rame
a spriIig-p)ressed holder nouuted there-on and adapted ta bear against
ane en d of the bottle, a miovable guard f rame supported by said
bottle carrying frauxe and connected ta said hiolder ta move there-
with and ineaus ta drive said bo)ttie carrying franie, af an arm
îuounted upon said bottle carrying frame and havin gsaid bolder
and guard franie conneeted thereto and a cain adapted ta act upon
raid arna and thereby ta withdraw the holder ta release the bottie
and ut the same tîme ta mave the guard fraîne into position ta sup.
part the bottle. l3th. The combination with a bottle carrier, of a
brus h su) orted by said carrier ta move tberewith in line witb the

bottle, means ta drive said carrier coutinuously and a cam adapted
ta co-aperate with a brush holder ta move the brush longitudinally
inta the bottle while the carrier continues its mavemeut. l4tb. The
combinatian witb a bottle carrier aud meaus ta drive the same cou-
tinuously, of a brush supported by said carrier ta mave tberewith
in hune with the bottie, devices ta inove said brush lougitudinally
into the bottie and ta witbdraw the same at a predetermiued tinie
while the carrier continues its mavenient, and mneaus ta rotate the
bottle in the carrier. l5th. The conîbinatian with a supporting
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